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ATTENTION ALL - REGISTRATION UPDATE

Registration is Open
Still Looking for Fall Study Group?

Click Here to view a sampler of some of our exciting fall study group offerings!
Registration for fall closes on Monday, August 26.

* To download the full catalog - CLICK HERE
ATTENTION ALL MEMBERS

OLLIs Go to Ravinia

Wednesday, August 7
5:30-10:30pm

Location: Ravinia, 418 Sheridan Rd., Highland Park, IL

Last day to purchase tickets is Monday, August 5!
The Northwestern University, Bradley University and University of Wisconsin Milwaukee OLLIs will gather at Ravinia Festival this summer. We’ll dine under a tent, then be seated in the pavilion to enjoy a concert by the Chicago Symphony Orchestra featuring Russian classical pianist, Denis Matsuev. They will perform the momentous Rachmaninoff Concerto No. 3 depicted in the Oscar-winning Shine and Rimsky-Korsakov’s Scheherazade. There will be a pre-concert lecture by Dr. Stephen Alltoo (Director of Music, Alice Millar Chapel, Northwestern). Join us for this fun, social outing.

Cost: $95 per person, which includes ticket, dining, and pre-concert lecture

Directions & Parking:
Ravinia can be easily reached by car and public transportation. Information on options for getting to and from Ravinia and parking, can be found on their website.

Go to: ravinia.org/page/PlanVisit
Next Week

OLLI Office Closed

Wednesday, August 14

Both the Chicago and Evanston offices will be closed on Wednesday, August 14 due to all day meetings on both campuses.

Other News

2019-2020 One Book has been announced! This year's selection is *Hidden Figures* by Margot Lee Shetterly. *Hidden Figures* is the true story of three pathbreaking black women scientists whose work enabled NASA's first manned mission to orbit the Earth. We are offering the One Book selection for sale to our members at a special OLLI price of $7.85. You can purchase the book through our online registration system (under Special Events). Once purchased, the book can be picked up at the OLLI office.

OLLI is excited to be participating in One Book One Northwestern again this coming academic year. There will be events on campus for the whole Northwestern community as well as study groups and special events at OLLI for our members.
OLLIl Out and About!

Members of the summer Chicago Public Arts study group explored Chicago’s amazing public art areas including the Wabash corridor. They even got their hands dirty to lend a hand on a few projects!

Members of our Washington Week study group continued to gather weekly this summer - strictly socially!

And the boys of Literature of Baseball took in some games!

Northwestern Diversity & Inclusion Events

A quick link to all the Northwestern community diversity and inclusion events. Northwestern encourages community members to take part in events like these to increase their cultural competency and understanding.
members to take part in events like these to increase their cultural competency and understanding. View All

Northwestern Public Events
See what is going on at Northwestern this month and next. Concerts, lectures, athletic events - there is always something going on. View August Events.

NEW! OLLI Online Help Desk
Simply click the link below, submit a 'ticket' and help will be on the way.

Members: If you need to make a schedule change, need help with your NetID or need to request a refund simply fill out a ticket.

Coordinators: if you need to request a room or equipment (including microphones, audio/visual, etc.), need a canvas site, or tech support simply fill out a ticket.

CLICK HERE!

Reminder to All Members
If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact the OLLI office on either campus for help. Do not call or go to other Northwestern departments. They will not be able to assist you. The OLLI office should be your contact for Net-IDs, payments, room issues, parking vouchers in Chicago, Wildcards, registration and emails. The OLLI offices can be reached by email, phone, or Help Desk.

Help Desk: spsollı.sps.northwestern.edu
CH: maurita.gholston@northwestern.edu or 312-503-7881
EV: l-dangelo@northwestern.edu or 847-492-8204

Submit Study Group Ideas All Year
Now you can submit ideas you have for study groups any time, day or night! Simply click below and fill out our new online form. Show your support in helping to create an engaging and dynamic offering of study groups at OLLI by submitting ideas whenever you think of them. All Ideas welcome!

CLICK HERE!

Questions? Email the Study Group Committee
ollistudygroupcommittee@northwestern.edu

THE END